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Membership
Categories
and
Privileges
Become a Contributing Member of The Museum of 
Modern Art. By lending your personal support to 
this world-renowned institution you will be eligible 
for additional benefits, including special events and 
art tours planned especially for Contributing 
Members. A portion of these membership fees is 
tax deductible as provided by the Internal Revenue 
Service.
Basic Membership Privileges____________
Unlimited free admission for one to Museum galler­
ies and regular film programs
Invitations, which admit two, to major exhibition 
previews
25% discount on Museum books, reproductions, 
and gift items
10% discount on non-Museum publications and gift 
items costing $20 or more
Subscription to the monthly Members Calendar 
and to MoMA, the quarterly members’ newsletter
Free admission for children under 16 accompanied 
by parent
Lectures, courses, tours, and special events 
planned especially for members
Reduced subscription rates on major art and film 
magazines
Reservation privileges in The Members Dining 
Room
Special publication offerings and bonus books
One nontransferable admission pass for spouse or 
a friend
Admission pass for each child between 12 and 18
Advance tickets for film programs, available one 
week prior to screening with minimal service 
charge (must be collected in person)
Ten free guest admission tickets
Fellow $150
Includes all the basic membership privileges plus:
Invitations to Contributing.Members previews
Art tours and special events
Free Museum-selected publications—as many as 
four per membership year, including the Museum 
Appointment Calendar
Free admission for guest when accompanied by a 
member
Supporting_________  $250
All privileges of Fellow Membership are included, 
plus:
Major film previews
Invitations to behind-the-scenes curatorial talks 
and receptions
Listing in the Annual Report of The Museum of 
Modern Art
Sustaining______________________ $sqq
All privileges of Supporting Membership are 
included, plus:
Additional Museum-selected publications—a total 
of up to six per membership year, including the 
Museum Appointment Calendar
Patron_______________________ $1000
All other membership privileges are included, plus:
Invitations to educational and social events 
designed exclusively for Patrons
Kişisel Arşivlerde İstanbul Belleği 
Taha Toros Arşivi
